
Rayder Releases Student 
Finance Report for Year Masks Required for Opening Dance 

Although all campus organizations which have their fi. 
~anccs managed thr?ugh the Student Body r und of Washing· 
mgton and Lee Uruverstry can report a nominal profit from 
operations last year, Sam Rayder, treasurer of the Student 
Body Fun~ stared that this profit "is indeed small in com· 
parison with previous years." However, Rayder added that the 
figures from last year refiect a.'~~ 
trend consistent wlt.h the posL-war I 
hJgh cost or o~ratlons. 

Rayder announced at a Pub
lication Board meeting this week 
that the Calyx had a net. gain or 
Sll8.06 last year which was not 
enough to warrant the automatic 
payment of salaries to the editor 
and business manng~r under the 
r.onst.ltullon of the Publication 
Board. 

How~ver, tht Board took ad
vantage of an alternaUve pro
cedure and voted each of U1em 
a aJary of $100 as a llowed by 
the constitution when the profit 
is not othenvtae sulJklent.. 

For last year The Rinr- to:m 
Phi can r~port a net gain In the 
\Ticlnlty of $400, Rayder declared, 
nfter saJaries have been paid to 
the business manager and editors. 
However, Ra.yder indicated that 
most of this gain ca.n be attribut
ed to the reduction in the size or 
the newspaper last year !rom six 
columns to five columns. 

The Southern Collegian was able 
to report a gain of about $200 
after payment of salaries to the 
editor and business manager. 

• 

GLITTERIN' GIL Bocettl, star 
quarterback for the Generals a 
few years back, will address the 
fin.t pep rally of the year tonight 

ln the Gym a.t '1:30 P.m. 

Foster Likes 
Hollywood 

By BILL WILLIAl\IS 
Extra spice will be added to tht 

holiday spirit at the llollow.!'er 
"Monstt'l' Rally" on Oct. 30-3, 
whm everyone attending lh s. c
ond night, or the Openings dance 
set Saturday will appear In mas
que~. Harry Ford, .set vice-presi
dent In charge of publicity, mac:£: 
the startling nnnouncemenL toda~ 
fO!' CotUUon Club Co-prestdenl 
George Fellows. who will lead lh 
club figure Saturday. 

Ford declart>d that the masqul's 
which wdl be required of rvery
or.e at the door S:1lurday night. 
will accent the msst.erlous tone 
or lhc dccorJ.lions. lhc theme 
or which will be taken larrely 
faom th~ ghoull~h drawings of 
Ch::: ric · Addams. nctcd carwon
l~t for the New Yorker. 

Th" " £kcnd will & arl with a 
bang at 4 p m. Frluuy aftemoon 
wh n Phi Kappa Sigma coclal frll
terniLY wlll be the host at a cock
tail party for th~ entire campus 
In hcnor of Fl!llows. scene of the 
cocktail party will be the Pine 
Room or the Mayflower Hotel on 
South Mam Street On hand to 
add to the festivities will be the 
Southern Collegians, W&L Dixie
land band . 

• • 
BEFORE THE FIRST nighL of 

the dance a pep rally, which wlll 
begin at 7:30 p.m. in front of 

I 
Doremus Gymnasium, will harken 
in the football spirit for the W&L
George Washington University 
~rid contest the next day. On hand 

HARRY FORD, Openings tlance set vice-president. and a member or 
ol his staff are hard at work on decorations for the "~Ionster Rally" 

theme. Photo by Bill Bogg-lano 

to liven up the crowd will be the 
ROTC Band, and a parade down 
Main slreet is currently unde1· 
consideration to conclude the 
rally. 

The Friday-night. formaJ dance 
!~elf. featuring the music of Bud-

dy Morrow. his trombOne and or
chest! a. with Frankie Lester and 
Jean Terry, will commence in the 
Gym at 10 p.m .. lasting until 2 a.m. 

Kick-off time for the George 
Wnshinrt~n foot.baO encounter 
Is 2 p.m. at Wilson Field the 
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ned day. Special h11lftlmt 
crremoni~'s are belnJ" planntd 
h:v thr: ~ore Baud, under the 
direction of Dave Comegys, ln· 
dent director. 

F'ollo\\ lng the game Buddy Mor
row nnti his orchestra v.lll sera
uo.dr the football crowd w1lh a. 
cone~· · tn the Gym, Morrow. a 
popullr RCA-Victor recording art
l:;t. will feature ~ome of hb b:?:.t 
nit sonc:>. which have mad" his 
outnt the only American band 
to make a string o1 hilt; wtth 
rhythm and blues m1'lt"rlnl. 

M:D THAT NIGHT, topping oJI 
thP we. kmd. the "MasQl<t:d Mons
ttr Rally" \\lll gnther at 8:30 p.m. 
In the Gym. Uni!Ol"m of the da;\ 
\\lll !:" fol"mal -plus the masques. 
Th ' dancln~ wtll lnst unt 11 mld
nlght.. 

An unma.,klng- or the ass::m
l lllJt is scheduled for 11 p.m. be· 
fore the Cotillion Club flg-ure 
L~glrs. Offic~rs or the set and 
members of the W&L dance l!O-

cicty \\IU march in the ftpre, ac
{'Cmpar.icd bY lhelr dales. 

i.UASKS WILL BE SOLD In the 
Student Union on the Wednesday, 
Thursday, and Friday immediately 
PI ccedlng Openings weekend by 
repl't>sent.atlves or the Dance 
Board. They will be nvnllable at. 
the times deslgnatt>d for the pay
ment of the Dance Plan. 

The multi-colol"cd masks wlll 
cost 10 cents each. They cover the 
top part of the face only. No one 
will be admitted to Lhe dance 
Saturday night without a mask. 

FROM OPERATION of aU of 
the four dance sets last year the 
Dance Board was able to donate 
to the Student War Memorial 
Scholarship Fund Committee, ben
eficiary of any proflt rrom dances 
last year. a. total of $25.26. "ln 
other words.'' Rayder stated, "the 
Dance Board did not make any 
money last year." 

Dr. George Foster, associate pro
fessor of English here, Is one 
teacher who won't Join the pastime 
or knocking Hollywood. 

Dr. Foster, who retutned to 
Washington and Lee this fall after 
working ror lhe Walt Disney Pro
ductions for a year, has a surprise 
for critics of the movie city. 
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Fancy Dress last year cost 

$3,769.84. while Finals cost the 
Dance Board $2,129.13. Expendi
tures .for the Openings and Spring 
dance sets. administered by the 
Cot.lllion Club, cost a total of 
$6,524 .94, or which $354 came from 
Club init1at1ons. 

"I feel that. 1 am a. better 
tea.cher after my year in Holly
wood," he said today. 

Dr. Foster has great respect tor 
Disney and his organization. "Dis
ney taught me a lot, and he Is a 
great organizer. The Disney ap
proach has won a. huge a.uctience 
nnd has kept it. And that's more 
Lhan can be said abOut other stu
dios." be said. 
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Bradley Says 
Misuse Caused 
~closed Door' 

The Charity Chest collected last 
tall $1.572.20 from students, while 
Its beneflcia.rles received $1.574 .46. 
From the sale of Dance Plan sub
scriptions the Dance Board receiv
ed $11.685.50, of which all but the 
donation to the SWMSFC was ex
pended on W&L dances. 

Most of Dr. Foster's respect for An editorial in TilE RING-TUJ\1 
Hollywood Is respect for Disney. PID TUesday condemning a policy 
"The worst thing they could say o! locking t.he doors to RobinSon 
about. you at Disney's," he Hall this year provoked a storm of 
chuckled. "i.s Lhat you are doing I protest th1s week from those who 
your work. 'Lhe Hollywod way'." probably use that buUdlng mosL-The D ebat.ln,- team. ordlnarUy 

a. beneficiary of the Student 
Body Fond, did not spend Its • • 
a llotment of some $50 last year. DR. FOSTER went to Disney as 
Expenses of the Student Body a writer, and, In the typical DisneY 

Executive Committee to t a led manner. they turned hlm into a 
$231.65, wblle the expenses of the jack-of-aU trades. Most of his work 
entire Student Body Fund totaled was done In the research field , 
$1 ,404.95. The Glee Club spent Its with emphasis on wlldlite and 
allotment of some $50.00 last year. geography. 
From productions la.<>t year the He did help w1th the narration 
Troubadours t.ook in $1,881.95 and of "The Living Desert,'' now be
spent $1.865.28, leaving a balance ing released. and round this kind 
of $16.67. of writing tor the movies to be a 

TOTAL WORTH of the Student very complex operation and a com
Body Fund. Rayder pointed out, munlty project "Five of us spent 
Is $11,293.36, although th is .figure two solid weeks in going over a 
wUl vary slightly after all bilLs are I pan of the narration of this .film, 
received. Of this sum, $7,900 Is word by word. until we were sure 
Invested. it was right.," he said. 

Troubs Invite Frosh Tryouts 
The Troubadours "'Ill be trYing a I grea~ d~nl of dramallc ability be

new process of talent-casting, ac- cause or the ltmlt.atlons which the 
cording to Carlson Thomas, dlrec- number or characters often lm- 1 lor of Washington and Lee's d.ra- posed. 
matlc orgaruzat.ton. He explained Therefore Thomas has decided 
that In previous years plays were Lo rever~e Lhe proc-e_;;s and ti t the 
selected and readings sponsored piny to tbe available talent. He 
to secure Lalen~ to meet require- wlll hold a major audltiton for 
ments. P.Vcryon:! Interested. With the in-

This process caused the loss of a I (Conllnued on oage four ) 

lhe faculty. 
ln a. statement to TBE RING

TUM Pill yesterday, Dr. Robert F . 
Bradley, professor of romance 
languages and chairman of that 
department of the faculty, ex
plained that the new procedure In 
havlng the doors of t.be bulldlug 
locked at night was made neces
sary because students abused the 
privilege of using the rooms at 
nJght. 

"The habit of students of leav
ing chewing gum wrappers. paper. 
Coca-Cola botlles, pieces of Ice
cream cones anl.l other Junk strewn 
about the rooms lat.e at night. nnd 
thtowing chalk and erasers about 
the room," was stated by Dt·. Brad
ley as a prime reason for closing 
the doors. 

"The e prn.ctices,·• he went on, 
"nue becoming Quite annoying 
both to the j:lll.itors and to the 
prure.:5crs who were kjnd cuoug-b 
to leave tllclr rooms available." 

Dr. Dradley pointed out. that. the 
Jt<.nltors ordinnr~· clean up the 
r.,oms In the afl('rnoons following 
lhc dlsmls~al of classes nnd labor
n.orles. One or the rel;ults of the 

(Contlnurd on pnge four ) 

First Pep Rally of Year Tonight 
By JOJJN SINWELL 

The first. ~onnal pep tally of the ~·~ar will bt' 
hrld this evening at Doremus Gymnasium. The time 
wUl be 7:30. A large turnout Ls expected, and It Is 
hoped that the entire freshman class will attend 

All dates and guests of lhe students are cordially 
invited. The cheerlead"'rs wlll officiate. and the 
ROTC Band wlll set the tempo. Gil Bocettl, star 
quarterback of several yenrs ago, will address th e 
rally. 

The sophomore class has challenged the fresh-
men to match their splrlt of last year. It wUl be t.be 
flt·st rally for the freshmen. who nope that the en
tire sophomore class wm a.Lt..end to make it !air 
competition. 

Roy Wea\•er und his etght cheerleaders can only 
guide our spirit; they cannot represent the school. 
Weaver declared. At a meeting or the cheerleaders 
la~t Wedne~cay afternoon W aver said, "Wash
Ington and Le~ spirit Is In the S'udent Body as a 
whole. Nt>ither lhc band. the cheerlt:aders. the Ll'nm, 
nor nny othrr slnglr gl'oup can expre:>~ this spirit. 
It I~ a ta~k tor the entire school. as a unit. I hope 
to ~ee the entire school back our tram this evening.'' 

Oil Bocettl who will address lh,.. rally, Is cer
Llln that the "Mink.s" are rcndy, nnd he knows 
that the spirit of the whole school will make the 
difl'etencz tomorrow. Bocetl1 knows the importance 
and effect of team and school spirit. 

• 
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EC Bans Drink at Game 
The Exec~tive Committe~ of ~e. Student Body this morning issued the following state· 

ment concernmg the use of mtoxtcatmg beverages at University athletic concescs: 
" Attention is called to fact that in the spring of 1·952 the Executive Committee of the 

Student Body assumed from the University administration the responsibility for the conduct 
~f studen_cs at all home athletic contests. This responsibility was d1en and is currently assumed 
m the beltef that the Executive Committee could better perform this task than the Universiry 

administration. in lhe interests or 

D G h • T 11 Blind S bolh the Student Body and the ave Ut rte, Ota y ' tartS University. 

H • p G d C . T k "As a part of this responsibility lS OSt • ra areer ID UC er the Executive Committee is charg
ed wiLh the enforcement of Uni-

By PAULL PALI\JER • chool Dave decided that law versity standards of gentlemanly 
conduct. at nthletlc events. One as
pect or this policy Is the require
ment lhat: 

Every day we all go through the would be hls career. So he came to 
same routine. We get up, wash , eat W&L on the recommendation of 
breakfast. and hustle t.o classes. a. very good friend from his home 
How many "handicaps" did you town of South Boston, va. Thls 
run into today? Maybe you ran I friend Is an alumnus and a Judge 
out of toothpaste; maybe your • in South Boston. 

''There be no public drlnklng 
at any a thletic C\'cnts held on 
the WashiJliton and Lee campus. 

watch stopped. You could have a 
more serious handicap Just. now. 
such as a sprained ankle or other 
minor InJury. No doubllhese slow
ed you down a liLtle bit. 

It is dlfficul t to set the stage be
bind a hnndicap that is so ove.r
powarlng and \vhich has yet, been 
overcome by one or the stroncest 
wills U1at. you w111 ever run Into. 
Thi~ Is a real drama. and the 
::cene Is Tucker Hall. This is lhe 
wUI or ou1· chief actor. and his 
name Is D.tve Guthrie. 

Dave Is totally bllnd-and has 
been since he was four years old. 
He hn'> not been oblz to see for a 
per lod ot 20 years. De:. piLe lhls he 
I· a graduate of Lynchburg Col
lege nnd is now attending his flrsl
year law classes with d07.t'llS Of 
others. 

FOR lllS FIRST yenr at W&L 
under the circumstances h~ has 
made a wonderful adJustment. Per
haps you lla,•e seen him as he 
walks toward the Unl\'eJ'Sity Sup
ply SLore or over to the Beanery. 
He moves w!LhouL th" aid of n 
sccln~ eye dog; h~ dorsn't. need 
one. In fact he moves about the 
campu~> as mosL people do wllh a 
very minimum of assistance. 

Vcr~· frankly he so.ys, "I'm tak
ing a llttl:: longer than I <;;Xpecl-cd 
In tlndtng my way around, and I 
appreciate the help and assistance 
I have recel\•ed since I have been 
here." 

Since he arrived ln Lexington in 
September Dnve hD.s been ll\'lng 

He teams by listening, bu t he .. 
also knows Brame and was able to I The underlying wisdom of this 
k ll this reporter the time by the rule should be apparen t to every 
BraUle numerals on his wrist ! student. AL our home games many 
watch. In the evenings, his class- frle~ds and sPonsors of the Unl
mo.te~ ov:!r in lhe School of Law ''crstty are In attendance as well 

I as the general public. The irre-
rpon,Jblc conduct of a rcw students 
could cause great harm to public 
relations nnd Univ"rslty standing. 
Furthermore, the drinking of ln
toxlrating b..'verages in any public 
plare is rontrary to the laws of the 
state or VIrginia. 

"The cooperation or all studenL'I 
In lhl'l matter Is slncerely asked 
by the Ext>cull\'e Commltree. This 
rule will be enforCPd-any viola

' tol's may be asked to withdraw 
from Lhe University !or n Sl>ecifted 
P"rlod of time." 

read law cases to him. In addi
tion David Is an accomplished typ
Ist and is therefore able to write 
assignments and letters. 

EC Increases Number 
On Floo'r Conzmittee 

The Executive Commlttae 
Tucsdnv niflht npprO\'t'd changes 
In the D,tnce Board Conl>tltullon 
whlrh will Increase to 25 the 
mcmb~r-; or the Danct Ploor 
commit tee. This committee will. 
now incluee the 12 member:) or 
the Exl'<'ullve Committee. lhe 
presidents of Fancy Dress and 
Finals. 10 members or the 
Dance Board and thr"'" non
fraternity men chosen by the 
Executive Committee. 

TDE GAl\IE with Richmond tomorrow is Im
portant to the team and to the school. Coach Wise 
says that his boys are ready. Tho spirit that the 
Student Body exhibits will keep the team up, and 
a capacity turnout t.hls evening at the Gym WiJI~~ilve 
the team a green light to put the game on top by 
5 p.m. tomorrow afternoon. 

CAPTAIN BD..L MciiENRY returns to th~ center with Dr. Fitzgerald FlournoY. 
of Lhe line against Richmond. McHenry said v.11cn this reportet· called on hi~ 
Wednesday evening, ''I hope that everyone who the other day lt. was Dave who 
has made plans to attend the gnme on Saturday will rnme to answer the ctoor He show
back lhe t.eam at the pep rally on Friday evening. I f'C! me Into thf' ll\'ln~ room and was 
The learn can do It with the sph1t and support of t·eady to an<;wer que~llom. 
Lhe whole Studen& Body." WIIILE liE WAS stlll In high 

Durng the class periods Dave 
listens and takes some notes wlth 
tl e u " of a BraUie bOard. One 
of his closest compnnlons over in 
L11( Law School said of him. "He Is 
a whizz. I can rend a case to him. 
and he can remmber enough about 
!1. when 1 am through to ask que:;- , 
tions ronccrnlng It that would 
take me several readings lo catch." 

A meeting or this committee 
"UJ be held preceding Open
Ings to dl•cuss student conduct 
and the dulles o! lhe committee. 

Further discussion \Vas held on 
the ~sl'lbtllty of ntvlng a con
tract to ont' compnny to supply 
clas<; rings. No action was taken, 
however. 
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Plans Without Action Continue screen.shots: 
· Mottves of the 

No one will dispute the fnct that we are attend
Ing "a small Southern school :.ltuated ln the 
Shenandoah Valley of VII guu:t.'' Pet haps. though, 

By Raymond D. Smith, Jr. p • OK d 
ns It Is the length of lime this five-year old need rmceSS e ; 

our small s1zc and detachment !rom 
nny great hub of the unl\•er:.e, as well 
as the serumy whlch small frogs feel 
In the still smaller puddle that Is 
Washington and Lee Umversity, htwe 
enabled the powers t.hnt be to doze In 
tevcries or the tatiJ.'> quo or "the 
good old days," poUtely battling nny 
stax·t.llug lnuo,·aUons. What I am 
refening to :;peclfically is the "pro
posed" frtshman commons and up-

has dragged ntong without any drflnite acuon hav- Appro ~Stalag' 
Ulg b<!en taken upon lt. ve 

l'he Tru:otecs v. ho make the policies of thls tn-
stltullon nre all gtown and well-cducaLed men. It By STEVE SCHLOSSMAN 

Smith 

perclass dormltt>ry. 
The other day I wn.s giancln" lluough an annual 

publication of this in:;tltullon-the President's 
Report. I ht>d cople:o of this report. for each year 
back as far as 1948. and ln thtlt fir:.t report-the 
one dated October. 1948- the following recommen
dation was made by one oi the executives of this 
lnsthution under the headlng "Sugaested Advances": 

l. Erection of a. setf-llquldutinc dinlnr hall 
and uppercla s dormllol"). This omO\'C would 
permit a compulsory freshman commons to 
weld the members of the fre~thman dass into 
a more unUied group and to assimilate them 
better Into University life. 

That was five years ago. and I have no idea 
how many years earUer the recommendation was 
fir:>t made. In each of the ~ears following 1948 tb..is 
recommendation was repeated In the Prestdem·s 
Report m one f01m or another. all to no apparent 
avail unW last year when the maLter or a fresh
man commons and upperclass uorm remained a 
topic or conversation among ~;tudenls and faculty 
most of the year. 

WHAT DISTURBS :\IE about lhis propo,al Is 
not so much my feelings about It I'm all !or il-

THE HAMMER AND SPADE: 

s.ems to m~-lhls being the case-some POSitive 
action could have been tak£n in lh1s maLter before 
now.l dont cn:n ask that tbe proposal be approved, 
thoush I under:.tand that lt does have general ap
proval: I simply feel that when such a vilal ne
ces:>iLY IS proposed somethlnr should happen. 

Fu ~t. the proposal should be either accepted or 
rejcou:d. St:cond, U accepted, lbe proposal ought 
to be classified according Lo how wgenUy IL Is 
noeded. And Ulird. some J)Of;itivc action toward ful
fillment. of the need should be immediately under
taken. 

• 
Cl'fiNG TilE 1-'RE BMAN commons and upper

eta"~ dormllot·y as my ~xample, to my knowledge, 
httle wns done toward forwarding the realization of 
th1; proposal until lhls summer when a group 
oi our administrators s ucti~d such buUdlngs on 
other cnrnpuse:; wllh an eye Loward finding out how 
our own particular needs in this line might best 
be accommodated. Al:.o, this summer s&w the ap
pointment. of Donald E. Stn!th to the administrative 
staff to organize the a<'qu!slllon of the funds neces
Eary t.o complete our several gradJose schemes, In
cluding- I hope-the freshman commons and up
perclas: dorm. 

And yet e\'en now, after five years, queries are 
stJII met. with the standard remnrk. "Certainly we're 
golD? to build Lt. It's In lhe planning stage." Or, 
"We're In consultation with the architects." The 
ambiguity of the work planning makes the first 
statement rld!culous. and the second Is worth mue 
mote In view o! what "consulations" about the 
new cln•sroom building have produced from the 
University architects. 

Samuel P. Dildoe Goes to the Hospital 
By EDMONDS and HOOGENBOOM 

I woke up sniffling. 
"Snlffling," 1 said. "Get up, or 

you'll miSS your 8 :25." 
I looked at my class schedule. I 

saw that I had a class so I rushed 

Snltrllng coughed blood. 

"You don't think I 'm going 
to rail for that old routine do 
you," she said. 

over lo sec Nurse Allen for an ex- With that. Norm Lord grabbed 
cuse. 1 carried Snlfi'ling with me. Snitrllng by the heels and dragged 
He was running a temperature of him off Lo soccer class. 
109. Besides. the day before he had Nurse AiJen turned to me. "Yes, 
!allen from a fourth floor window Dildoe, what do you mant?" 
and broken his leg. I ''Nothing," I said. 

When we got. inside Nurse Allen's "111 call the hospital and re-
office. Norm Lord was calling roll serve a bed. You must. be sick." She 
Cor sophomore Gym class. went to the phone. 

Nurse Allen looked at Sniffiing. "No, no, no, anything but the 
"Well, what do you want?" ho::;pltal," I screamed. 

FIFTEhN J\UNUTES later I 
round myself In the student ward 
of Jackson Hosp1tnl. I was sharing 
my room with seven commerce I 
~tudents who were expecting a pop 
QUIZ. 

In the hall a French student had 
gone stark raving mad. 

The nurse was trying to dismlss 
him before he had finished his 
parallel. 

"\Vhere Is the doctor," I sa.td. 
"I must see the doctor." 

"That Is qult.e impossible," the 
nurse told me. "Dr. Feddeman 
works ln the butchery department 
aL the A&P on Saturdays. He'll be 

News itl Brief: In Monday." ' . d A nurse came 1n with a tray 

Dorm s Mystery Cow Dtscovere be~~~~~t.~~~~~d a hollow voice in 

"The" cow, the one that has fte•hman law class wUl be held I the background. 
awakened freshmen and headllne Mo;Hiay Nov 2 "Food, food ." I gasped. 
writers alike has been located. Now The ~ew p~e~dont wUl also as- 1 ' 'You'll have to wait, Dlldoe." she 
the facts are available. Now they sume duties as & member of the :;aid. "It's not your day to eat. 
can be told. Board of Governors or the Student B~ldcs there .. are three others 

A ten-year old Guernsey Is Bar Assocl.at.lon. Under the new ahead of you. 
the property of Mrs. sam Walk- constituUonal amendment.s pasM.d 

1 

• • 
er who says she supposes t.he cow last spring an ExecuUve Commit.- A SECOND NURSE entered 
moos "because she can't talk." Mrs. teeman \\ill be elecLed from the wHh a. bed pan and a copy of 
Walker added thaL she thought the freshman law class. Following the th., Tuesday Ring-tum Phi. "You 
cow was lonely. law elections the 12·member st.u- have a visitor, sir." she said. 

According to Mrs. Walker, the dent governing body will be com- I was expecting to see Sniffling, 
cow has had contact with a num- plete. but instead I came face to face 
ber o! W&L gentlemen. Year be- l wfrh a member ot the WashJng-
fore last she wandered up to the Gaines on 3,000 Mile Tour ton and Lee Literary Society. Be 
old DU house and Introduced her- hand~'d m~ a basket of fruit. Then 
self, and last year she was the ob- Dr. Frnncls P. Gaines left. here stepped back and made a llttle 
ject of a pledge scavenger-hunt. Thua·sday on a 3,000-mlle tl'ip speach. 

The brown spatLed cow allegedly to address alumni in Alabama. !Continued on page four ) 
ls a contralto. Louisiana. Texas, and Tennessee. --

A Keg of Beer for Blood 

Dr. Gaines' first stop will be 
Birmingham where he will addre.5s 
Wasbinvton and Lee alumni Loday. 

THE STAFF 
EDITORIAL DIVISION 

"Anon his heart revives, h.er ves
pers done, 

Of all its wreathered pearls her 
hair she frees : 

Unclasped her warmed jewels one 
by one; 

Loosens her fragrant boddlce: 
by degrees 

Her rich attire creeps rustling to 
her knees: 

Half-hidden, Uke a mermaid 1n 
sea weed, 

Pensive awhile she dreams awake. 
and sees. 

In fancy, fair St. Agnes in her 
bed, 

But dares not look behind. or all 
the charm Is 1led." 

-Keats 

A veil of words can weave pow-

M ? 0 . ? e. • • • • . penmgs. 

erful deceptions. The atoremen- A RARE BURST OF E'NE'RGY 
tioned passage by Keats from his 
poem, "The Eve of St. Agnes," 1s 
quoted to show Just what such & Having from time to time attacked aspeets of Life at Wash-
string of veiled words can do. ll ington and Lee which we sincerely feel were undesirable and 
you are acquainted with the story · h b · f h U · · · k 
of this poem, you will remember I ~gaanst t e est Interests o t e n~verstcy, at rna es us par-
that a knight has stolen Into his tacularly glad when we are able to smgle out for commenda
lovet·'s bed chamber whet·e he Is cion a group which we feel is working hard co inject energy 
hiding when she comes In and be- in a facet of life here. 
glns to undress. 

Keats completely fools us. NotJce And so, although we do noc approve of the method by 
lhe quote! One does not immedl- which the present officers of th e Cotillion Club were selected 
atel~ perceive that .Madeline, the (and we will continue to press for a more equitable arrange
herome, Is dlsrobmg before & 
member of the opposite sex. It Is ment), we want to be among the first co commend George 
this veil of words. Keats has Fellows and his entire organization for the rare burst of energy 
splashed us with. im&ge, simile, and they have demonstrated in preparing for the Openings dance 
metaphor to disarm our minds 0 If h · · 1. h · 
rrom the lucid fact of this rather set ct. 30-31. c ey connnue wttL.l t ear plans, the officers 
minor strip-tease. of the set should command the thanks of the entire Srudent 

The same could be said for "RO- Body. 

man Hollday."b:;::Y~tn~a~~r! Alrhough it is pre~ature t~ congratulate them for a suc-
prlncess runs away cessful dance, due nonce of thear efforts so far would seem in 
!rom her consulate, order. First of all, the Openings group selected a theme for 
slee~s in a strange the set which is novel co say the least. Secondly, the thorough-
mans apartment, f th bl' . · · U d h goes out with him ness o e pu 1caty camp;:ugn IS apparent. n er t e super-
all the day and vision of Harry Ford, vice-president in charge of publicity, 
night, falls into the the campus has been thoroughly appraised of the novelty 
river with him, goes h' h h' d Wh f 1 Add l'k back to his &part- w 1c t IS ance presents. o can orget t 1e ams- a e 
ment again, wears qualities of the two hideous characters which have been 

his bathrobe. and falls in love with smeared all over campus? 
him on her way to change back . . 

Schloss 

lnlo her now dry clothes. In some From what we have gathered, tf the further plans which 
places this would be called down- George Fellows and company have laid may be carried to a 
right Immoral. successful conclusion, Openings, 1953, may well be a set to 

• • • remember. 
WHY DO OUR sympathies go 

toward the princess during this 
Incident? Sh.e Is Madeline of 
Keat's poem. Her directives were 
neither to look to the left <Eddie 
Albe1·t> nor to the right <Gregory 
Pec.k). but straight &bead toward 
her duty to her family and coun
try. Like Madeline she Is spied 
upon by a newspaper reporter. a 
paper knight, 1! you wish. This Is 
the story cleaved down to the 
bone. The muscle and sinew were 
suppUed by HollywOOd directing 
and the versatile charms ot Au
dl'ey Hepburn and Gregory Peck, 
with & little help from Eddie Al
bert. 

It was the Hollywood directing 
that weaved Its magic.al touch. 
This movie was not composed of 
sledgehammer humor; 1t was the 
delicate, subtle touch that con
quered. For example, what was 
more consistent than to have Au
drey instJnctly reach for her pj's? 

GRAHAM- LEE SOCIETY DOOMED 
By spotlighting ancntion on the various organizations 

a round campus, THE RING-TUM PHI has hoped to give to 
these groups publicity which some of them have never had in 
recent years. Noc only have we undertaken to spon sor this 
publicity in the hope that certain groups will re-organize in an 
effort to make themselves more democratic and therefore 
their memberships more active but we also believe that the 
entire Student Body should be appraised of the status of its 
o rganizations. 

And, frankly, some of these outfits need rhe publicity in 
order co stay alive. 

Organizations, we suppose, come and go over a period of 
years. But we cannot view the extinction of such an organiza
tion as the Graham-Lee Literary Society with much pride; it 
certainly is a reflection upon the entire University, notwitll· 
standing the opportunity it presents for facetious comment 
by campus "funny men" seeking material for columns. 

A campus blood drive, sponsor
ed by the lnterrratemlty Coun
cil, wm be ht'ld Nov. 16 and 17, ac
cording to Sid Kaplan, drive chair-

The following day, the president 
will deliver the principal address 
at the inauguration of Dr. F. E. 
Lund a~; pt•estdent of Alabama 
Colltge at. Montevallo. Dr. Lund 
graduatPd !rom W&L In 1933. 

I 
This gag was set up for us in the 
first few spoken lines of the movie. 
It reached its climax with devas-

Editorlal Board: Cecil Edmonds. tatlng effect. The final touch! 
Manar;in"l Editor: M. Lewis Cope, How were these pictures taken? 
Jr .. New:> Editor; Rober~ M. Cu1- This would be our impression of 
leJs, S)lort" Edllor: William E. the look on the princess' face 
Bo~tginno. Jr .. Photography Editor. when she received the pictures in 

Nor should the companion organization, the Washington 
Literary Society, receive much solace by assuming that now its 
own existence will be made more secure and that anyway there 
is only room for one literary society here. From competition 
there emerges energetic activity. THE RING.TUM PHI has 
discovered that this year. man. 

Under Red Cross regu1aUons, 
men over 18 can donate blood, but 
Kaplan added that those under 21 
must have lhe consent ol their 
parents. Registration cards wm be 
distributed to the fraternity hous
es wlthln the next week giving men 
under 21 ample time to secure 
\Yritten permission from t.helr par
ents. 

The dally quota has been set at 
150 pints, and Lime schedules will 
be mnde up as soon as possible. 

As In past years, Lhe IFC Is giv
ing a free keg of beer to the fra
ternity having the greatest number 
ot eligible men donating. In both 
the fall and spring drives last year, 
Ph! Gamma Delta won the keg for 
having the largest percentage of 
blood donors. 

Law School Elections 
Elections tor Executive Commlt

tccmlln, pt·esldent, vice-president. 
secretary, and historian of t.he 

From Alabama, Dr. Gaines w111 
conllnue through the Deep South 
to vlslt Shr~veport, Oct. 19: Hous
ton, Oct. 20: San Antonio. Oct. 
21: Dallas. Oct 23: and Memphis. 
Oct. 26. He will return to Lexing
ton on Oct. 28. 

Staff 1\Iembers: BasU Doer- the envelope. Eddie Albert. lets her 
hoeftr. m, John K. Jennings, Wil- know my taking her press picture 
llnm C. Nmmnn. Jr .. Frank P. Rex- with his cigarette lighter. Holly
ford, W. Milam Turner, Jr., and wood Ued all the loose and minute 
William H. WUl!nms. ends together. Keats fooled us, 

Reporlt'rs: David H. Dunton. Hollywood fooled and delighted us. 
James W. Hanscom. E. Gerald I. for one, will a thousand aves te11 

1 Hopkins. Elliott N. Joffe, G Ru!;sell Lo be fooled like this again. 
Ladd. 3rd. Donald S. Luria., A. 

JV. and L. in 3 Magazines Paull Palmer. James H . Stevenson, 
3rd. Daniel B. Thompson, Edward 

Three publications of national I R Thompson, Jr., nnd Woollen B. 
distribution published In Septem- Walshe. Jr. 
bcr contain photographs of Wash- Sports Department: Robert M. 
lnglon and Lee campus scenes. Cullers, Sports Editor: John F . 

Dr. Francis P. Gaines, president Arnold, David D. Bare, Keith R. 
ot the University, announced that Bt>lch. Jr., Nc>lson V. Harper, Jr., 
Dun's ru:vtC\\ and Modern Indus- Richard C. Lankow, Donald W. 
try, 1.he Lite Aetna-lur, official Rockel, and Charles M. Swezey. 
publication of the Aetna Life In- Bt.'SINESS DIVISION 
surance Company, and Dealer, ' 
hou~e organ of the National Lead Advl'rUsing Department: J. Mar-
Company, used w&L campus \'In Mort>land. Advertblng Man
scenes as illustrations in their nncr; Phmp R. Campbell. Charles 
September Issues. P. Leininger, 3rd. 

Dr. Gaines also announced that Circulation Department: David 
a sketch or the school v.•ill appt>ar H. Wr.nth<'. Ch·culalion Manager. 
on menus of the Seaboard-Airline I Offirt l\Iana,rmrn': Allen Har-
Rnlli·oad Company ln January. bct·g, Office Manager. 

• 
LJFE JN A GERl\fAN prison 

camp came to the State last week 
In a move named "Stalag 17 ." I 
don't know whether there 1s any 
mathematical formula tor the 
movies concerning th.e right pro
portions for humor and suspense. 
but. if I wanted to find a supreme 
example, I'd sit through "Ste.lag 
17" a. couple of more tlmes. 

B111 Holden turned In an unu
sually fine performance as Sefton, 
the cool customer. From what I 
hear about women's compounds. 
it takes more than & couple of 
cigarettes to get 1n at southern 
Sem. 

I never sa.w any beast like Ani-
(ConUnued on pace four) 

Even the Mongolian Minks were stirring this week. But 
the entire University, including the faculty, should occasionally 
rise to the defense of tl1e more vital student organizations, 
such as Graham-Lee, whenever rhey are threatened. 

But Graham-Lee is not rhe only group which is doomed 
unless somebody acts quickly to save it. Perennially chc once
active International Relations Club is faced wich the same prob
lem. But rhanks co an acrive faculty sponsor that group sur
vives. Perhaps a similar sponsorship of Graham-Lee by one 
or more members of rhe faculty could save one of W&L's 

oldest societies. 
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Richmond's Spiders Promise 
Tough Fight for Generals Here 

H arriers Meet 
W&M Today 
By DON ROCKEL 

Washlngton and Lee's cross
country harriers race their biggest 
le!;t or the young season here today 
in a dual meet. with William and 
Mary and Brldaewater, starttng at 
4p.m . 

Tough Ones Over Generals 
Look to Six More Games 
By BOB BLAIR I trying to run back a too-short 

By ~"ELSON UARPER, JR. Walt Michaels, GU Bocettl, Da ve Waters, Ray 
Letslf'r, Randy Broyles, and Wes Abrams. There ls 
no really outstanding rusher on the squad, how
ever, thl~ year. With this tact in mind 1~ seems 
that there should be a good aerial show put on this 
SaluJ·day afternoon. 

The games a.re over that. should a~tcmpted field roal, which he 
never have been scheduled but for caught on the six-yard line Just 
monetary gain and tt~lt.lon's before both Tech ends brought 

Washington and Lee will try to rebound .from 
t.he depths or defeat this saturday when the victory
starved Generals battle the University of Rtch
mond on Wilson Field. 

sake, and the Bjg 31 of Washina- him down. 
ton and Lee are preparing for the 
coming slx weekends with an 
earnestness and intensity that ls 
hard to believe. Led on the field 
by the current Travellers, Carl 
Bolt and Bllly Sargent, the Gener
als tomorrow face Richmond, a 
wQUad whose strength is difficult 

• • • 
The past three weekends the Blue bas been 

drubbed by lhe scores of 52-0. 39-0, and 40-14, and 
even considering the caliber or the opponents, these 
scores are prelty discouraging, Coach Carl Wise, 
however, is encouraged by t.he high morale on the 
squad and is certain the last three Saturdays have 
not knocked the fight out o! the team. 

The Generals Will have three adept passers on 
the field against Richmond, two nghtles m Joe 
Lindsey and Tom Shively, ond one port.slder in Billy 
Sargent, who played such an excellent game against 
West Virginia last weekend. 

Lindsey is second in total offense in the Southern 
Conference so .far this year. He 1.s a 160-pound 
~enlor who lhrows a pretty nice pass and is capable 
or running lbe keep play ofi the spii~-T. Shively 
1s second string quarterback and has shown fairly 
well in his appearances on the fleld, although he 
lacks the sureness that Lindsey possesses. 

Keith Belch. who recently sep
arated his ~houlder, wUI run. but 
lt Is doubtful 1! he will be at top 
speed for the Generals. 

Otherwise t he team Is in rood 
&hape, and Coa ch MiUer said 
t bat his runners a re bett.erinr 
last year's times by almost a 
minute. 

IN ALL F.1URNESS to the losers 
or that game, Tech, whom W&L 
plays in t.wo weeks. at times dis
played brilliant line play on the 
def~nsl\'e. Jackie Williams Is still 
conung up wlt.h 60-yard punts. 
and Beard. Welsh, Burke, and King 
are a tht·eaL on any play that. they 
carry the ball. RICirniOND THE PAST few yenrs has seemed 

like anylhlng but an ominous foe, but this year 
the Spiders have begun to click and appear to be 
one of the most rugged outfits In the state. Their 
line is very big and will be hard t.o I'Un through. 
Their pass defense is adequate and has not been 
scored against au season. 

sargent runs !rom the haJ!back slot and has been 
very successful on the optional run-pass play. 
He threw to End Jack Hare for one touchdown and 
ran 48 yards for another against the Mountaineers. 
11 these three should be able to click against them 
W&L should have Lhe Spiders off guard all after
noon and at l~ast loosen up their defenses. 

to Judge. 
Last Saturday the Spiders were 

Just so much food for a fair team 
William and Mary has lost to ' from Blacksburg. Defensively, the 

VMl nnd West Virginia. by lop- Richmonders looked very good 
sided scores, while Bridgewater with the names or Pecuch and 
is competing in its first meet of I Chl·tstlanson mentioned often over 
the season. Bridgewater, which the publlc address system. As to 
edged the Generals last year. lost the offense, lhe publlclsed ElliotL 
the first three men from Its squad cUd very little; the quarterbacks re-

Hold Their Own 
But Tech could not put the la.:.t 

10 or 20 yards behind them after 
a long march as the several Rich
mond goal-line stands and t.h.c 
thtee missed attempted field goals 
Indicated. The Gobblers have been 
unable to score over three limes 
in their four games. and following 
what. could be a very lean weekend 
!or Tech at Wllliam and Mary, lhe 
Generals may well win their 
second straight game. 

The Richmond offense, however, Is not particu
larly strong, and the Spiders are content to get 
one or two touchdowns and then let lheir defenses 
do the rest. This strategy had worked untU last 
week when their defense was finally broken tor 
two fourth-quarter touchdowns by VPI to break up 
a 7-'7 deadlock. • • 

by graduallon. fused to call pass plays, and only 
• • • on one play, a 60-yard scoring run 

COACH !\liLLER predicted that 
It wlll be a close meet wllh none 
or Lhe schools having an edge. 

by Theodo:iB, dld th.e Spiders show 
any good blocking. 

One of the Tech scores fol
lowed a goal- line stand which 
Richmond countered with a hur
r ied p11nt tha t barely travelled 
past the line of scrtm.mare. 
Late in the g-ame the losers fin. 
a lly started Lrylnr to pass and 
completed several in a. row for 
good yardage before Techma.n 
Don Booth intercepted and ran 
the ball back all the way. 

Richmond had beaten three in a row: Randolph
Macon, Davidson, and VMl, before dropping last 
Saturday's 21-7 contest to tbe Gobblers. 

THE GENERALS wlll be in good shape tor the 
coming contest. Tackle Harold Brooks and Ends 
Bill Dunker and Irving Pratt will be ready to go 
Into action. Dunker and Pratt have sat out the 
whole season untll now. 

At 4 :30 p.•..n. the freshman 
cross-country team meets wu
Uam and Mary a nd VPlln a con
test. whlcb Is the first of the year 
for aU three schools. 

• 
WISE HAS indicated that he wlll probably stress 

a Passing game against the Spiders because of the 
stingy yardage that the Richmond line has allowed. 
Also there Is the factor tbat the Generals do not 
have the great running attack lbey used to. In the 
past few years W&L has possessed such backs as 

This will be only the second home game for the 
Big Blue, the last one being at the expense of 
Shepherd College. This game, however, should bear 
no resemblance to the opener, but the Generals 
at least. hope to preserve their unbeaten slate on 
home grounds. 

There have been no lnjurtes, and 
the frosh are in good shape and 
looking for a victory. In practice 
the squad has been led by Palmer. 
Crutchfield, Duffy, Kellogg, and 
CUrtls. 

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

At The 

From the 
Sidelines 

Roadrunner 
Loses Himself 

Twombly and Lothery Put ---------
On Athletic Committee Notice 

Showing a l!!.ck o! experience, 
Richmond beat itself. Elliot, sup
posedly one of the Spiders' better 
players. undoubtedly caught the 
1iot act from Coach Merrick tor 

E. P. <Cy> Twombly, professor of Tbc Washington and Lee Rifle 
physical education, and Thomas Olub will meet Tuesday evcninr :t++t!-o;.++++++++++++•:O•:••:-•:-+·:·~ 
E. Lothery, Jr., assistant professor a.t '1 p.m. in the military class- t. TURNER'S ~.:.: 

AN NE X 
a.nd 

BILLIARD By BOB CULLERS 

Washington and Lee finally 
broke Into the win column again 
last weekend, when the freshman 
eleven whipped Hargrave Mllltary 
Academy, 34-0, and the cross
country team smothered Hamp
den-Sydney by winning the first 
six places before a Tiger runner 
could cross t.he ftnJsh line. 

The scene for the varsity foot
ball eleven also looks a little rosier 
from now on. Alter having been 
able to muster only 14 points 
against. 131 amassed against lhem 
In the last three weeks, the Gen
el-als flMUy get back into their 
own class tomot·row when they 
meet the University of Richmond 
"Spiders." This game will give fans 
a chance to see If the Generals 
have picked up any points from 
the bea tings they have received 
from teams they are far better 
equipped to learn from than to 
play against. 

HOWEVER, IT SEEMS that t.he 
forces that be beh ind W&L's foot,.. 
ball schedule have still not learned 
that W&L wlU never be rated 
among the top ten teams ln the 
nation. Next year we agatn as
swne a schedule that will be a 
bigger blte than we can now chew. 
Although the schedule has not 
been officially released, it 1.s ru
mored that we will meet Pennsyl
vania. 

It really bas a demoralizing 
effect on a team when the play
ers know that. they wlll be In 
for a physical beating before 
they evrn step on the field. And 
witness the many inJuries we've 
received from the three Golla ths 
played in the last three weeks. 
If we must play a. name football 
team. why couldn't i t be an Ivy 
League team Ukc Dartmouth or 
Brown, dtber of which wo11ld 
be more in our class. 

We might as well face ilr-we 

you &lila Eaton's you &Iva beau· 
ty, eltaanee, quality aparked with 
fashion. For gi fts to men or women 
remember that E:11on letler popers 
are olways wol,ome, elwaya useful, 
alwoys correct. Do your a 1ft shopplna 
In our Stationery Oeoartment. 

THE BOOK SHOP 
23 w. Washington Phone 626 

don't have the first team to play 
powerhouses. and we don't have 
the reserves. As It stands now-we 
just aln'L got iL; and when we 
play powerful teams-- we've bad 
it. 

of physics. have been appointed to room of 1\fcConnJck lJbrary. ~ • 
the committee on intercollegiate EJection or club officers will :f: 
athletics, Dr. Francis P. Gaines, be held. All s tudent and faculty For fas t deUvery service and + PARLOR 
president of the University, said m c>mbers are urged t.o attend. I.·· lowest prices on + 
today. --- i+ : 

• 
The new members replace Dr. Cigarettes, Toiletries t 

C. E. Williams and Dr. R. W. Your Hair Cut as You Like It + Soda Water, Ginger Ale ~+ * 
WALT DIGGS'S broken toe Dickey, who have resigned. Ideal B be Sh + 

must be completely mended since A. R. coleman Is chairman of ar r 0 P t -and-
he led the field in the cross-coun- the committee. which also includes First National Bank Bldg. : OTHER PARTY SET-UPS 

Opposite 

Lyric Theatre 
lry meet with Hampden-Sydney Dean Frank J. GUllam and Dr. Shop Air Oondltioned ~ Phone 791 9 E. Nelson St. 
last week. Who said that chivalry Hinton. 
was dead? Diggs slowed up at - ------ --- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'l"_!-§1.!+~+~+::!+::!+::!+::!+~+~+~+~+!:+!.:+!.:+!.+!_!+!++!.!+.!•:!+~""~::::::::::::===-----=:::~t 
lhe finish of the ra'"' to allow five t+++++$•:0+#<'.•·!·+-: .. :··r!·+•!•++·!•j·. -~ T ·• ++++++•++++++++•++++++++++.;•~,.•:.+~•:•e!,•:.•!••l-+•!••}•!• •!•~•:••:••:.-.:••:-•!• 
of his teammates to finish with ~· -t• ·;• -t• 
hlm for a first-place tie. ~ :~ ~ ·=-

: Rockbridge ~= + F s d N' h D =~ And djd you ever bear of the 
roadrunner getting lost ? It seems 
that Dick Littlejohn got lost on 
the cross-country course and 
ended up running in the woods 
for two hours. Was our hero per
turbed? No, because alter he 
found the right path be got to 
walk ln the the last three mlles. 

+ + ~ or un ay tg t inner . . . i 
+ ·:- ~ For Meals with your :~: t Laundry ; + f + t Visiting Family and Friends. • . :1: 

! and J i For Fine Foods and ~ 
; Cleaners * : Service de Luxe t 
' + t ~ ' Here's a rny of hope !or some of +* + + ~ + 

you seniors who think you're hope- i f • t 
lessly out of condition. Coach +. ! i' ;~ 
Dick Mlller, an old married man it; ' CLOVER BRAND ~ STONEWALL JACKSON ~· 
with a kid, ran the cross-country 1 + Perfect Service + DAIRY PRODUCTS + .; 
course the ot.her day and defeated J t + + ~· 
some or his much younger proteges. ~... Quality Work t have been your t RESTAURANT 3: 
-
__ WonUnued on page four) I t sJcn of quality + .:.; I ~ ~ 

•:-•:0-:":·~·:·+·.'·•l'+•!• ++-t•'"'""• •!., •• ··+~............... .l- In Western VirginJa ·:· •'• 
T TTT~ •Jt +-+--=••,.+++++++•++4-++.ft.f..!--t••!•+•!••:.•:•..:••!••!<~•:••:~•:••!••l-•:••!• •!••!•~>: .. :••! .. :• •:••:• •!••:••:u:•~• : :~ + + for over 50 years. 

~: Pete's Taxt· t t FRESHMAN * 
<- .:. ! DORl\UTORY OFFICE + ·:. J. + .·. * + 
-l- * •'• i Open evcrv day. Sec • o(• .~ . .. t 
'? * DAN DICKENSON :r. 
::: Call 7 11 ~: :t + 
<- .;. I _a, For quality service. ~: 
~· q ·t +lo ::: Two Way t ,.. or .:. . . .. •)' ~ 

+ -{• -1- Call Lexington 185 + 
~: Radio Dispatched ~ ~ TODAY t 
to} • ., •• 

·:· :( :~ t 
+ •:• .. ! .. •:• t{u:• •:• •,f4 .;• e..; .. + e§' ".• •!• •!+,+ -.:• ~:- t!u!•..:.. .C••:• ~ .:, •!• •!" •!4 •!• •!• •!•,.!• ,.!• •!<~ •:• •!• •:.,!• ~· •!<~ •!• •!• •:• •:••!• •!• •!•).: 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

+ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

Chow Main 
Jta.llan Spaghetti 

Chicken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 
FINEST 

We appreciate 
your patronage 

Clover Creamery Co. 
Route ll 

Phone 766 or 6<1 

J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildrool Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked 1'bc Finger-Nail 1'est 

"Oo bwry your head In the aand," shrieked Sheedy'• chick. You'll never 
put a wing oa my finger until you start using Wild root Crc:tm·Oil on 
thnt messy hair. It's America's f.avorite hlllr tonic. Keeps hair combed 
without any trace of greuioeu. Removes goose, ugly 
d:10druff'. RelieveJ annoying dt} ness. Helps you pass the 
Fioger·Nail Test." Paul looked so good the very fuz.z 
time he used Wildroot Crea.m·Oal, his pigeon egged him 
oo until be proposed. So why don't you bu)' a bottle or 
tube today at any toller goods counter. And necks time 

you have a haircut, uk for WiJc.lroot Cre~tm-Oil on your 
hair. Thea no gal will ever give you the bird. 
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Tennis Tourney Goes 
Into Eighth Round 

The Unlven;lty Tennis Toumn-
Br DICK LA."-'KOW ment hns reached Its eighth round 

Washington and Lee's soccer this week v.tth John HucbnPr slat -

Wahoo Soccer Forces Trounce 
Generals, 5-0, on W. and L. Field 

THE ECOSD UALF found the ed w race carte1 • ClAY carr 
team played host U> the University Un "'l f v•-•-•-
f 

l\'er;;;. Y 0 uau.uu apln lak- aa"ln't Herb Hummer~. and Larry 
o Vlralnla In Ill> openlna game of 1 th tr 1 hll d "" ' nq e o ens ve. w e !splay- lsl'ael tnkln" on the "·lnner of " 

By Rouson' 

Closed Door Policy 
(Contlnurd lrom pal't' one>) 

abuse last year was tha.t. the Jan1-
tor. were forced to clean the rooms 
early in the mornlng before cla.ss
e met. m order !or the rooms to 
be presentable, he declared. 

Dildoe Goes to the Hospital 
IConUnu«'d rrom pa·~ twol 

"We may not be literary, but, oh. 
you kid .'' 

It .,., mldni&'hl whrn ~reams 
from the far ~de of tht room 
wokt mt. " l 'U die, I 'll die," a 
voice pleaded. "Please don't 
throw me out.lnlo thl' nl~rbt air." 

"Shuddup, crum! Your five days 
are up, and you haven't any more 
money." 

"Plt'aSc, Mr. MatUngly, have 
plLy, haVl' pity, have pity." The 
words echoed through the halls, 
into the night.. and down Ran
dolph Street. 

SUNDAY 1\IORNlNG all was 

quiet. At noon a runny utlle man 
\\lth n cane nnd ll mug ca.me 
strolllng through. " What arc you 
doing here?" I asked. 

"Just. ln\'eshgattng,'' he said. 
'Just. !m·estlgatlng.'' 

Monday they wheeled me Into 
the o;>el'flllng I'OOm. ''Prepare lor 
tons.tl~l'l{)m~·:· Dr. Frddem m or
derc:l. 

"But, I don't h11ve am ton ll ." 

"A mere tt:chnkallty," he snld. 
"A mere t<'chnlcnllly, Apply the 
cthe1." 

A I \\ent under. a faint little 
voice whbpcrcd: "Well, Fannie 
Page, I wond£>r "'hat the boys aL 
th" .A&P will think or this?" 

the ~eason and were rewarded for In 1 • 1 b d f .. " " DR. BRADLEY listed an even ian a mo.~~ mpregna lc e ense, match between Don Rosenfeld 
their efforts by a 5-0 trouncing. as McK1nley, thf' goalie, handled and Erwin H• ntz. more irritating habit by student.<~ Schloss Oka'~~s Queen of the womRn ':; steam room . 
At the hands or the arch-rival!'!, \'ery few chances. Sadler sent a working late o.t night. He stated " 
the Generals succumboo to a deft- pass to Hutchinson who kicked Dick Butrick played Rob that. the breakaae of classroom <Continued from pace twol I HOPE TIIAT we have more 
nltely superior team without off- the ball goal-wo.rd. and ln a mix- Peeples for a. seml-flnal berth In propertY was an imPOrtant. reason mal, but Robert strauss certain- 010\'l•s like "Stalag 17'' and "Ro
<·rlng much resistance. up In rront or the nets, Dnvlt•s, of lhe headline match lhls afternoon fo1 reaching the decision. He llsted ty showed his animal magneUsm 111 man Hollday." A dtrect antithesis 

Showing an obvious lack of con- wnshlngWn and Lee, nudged the Doth boys are seeded and consider- u.s an example the fate of a group thi:; rol". American ingenuity out.- l'llll b~ ~een this week when Bar
dltlon and practice. the Washlng- ball past. his own goalie. The vlsl- ed as top frO!':h prospects next or rulers which were plaeed brand witted the G<>rmans. and Llcmten- bntn Stanwyck comes to town. 
ton and Lee team was unable to tor:) followE-d with another scorej spring. I new ln the clo.~sroom of Dr. Felix ant Dunbar stayed In the water Don't fmget. dimension, dlmen
co-ordlnate Its attack In any way. &b Tiulson bounced a Cree kick tnw The two ~emi-flnal matches and P. Welch . professor of ma.themat- lank. I hope that he nnd Sefton slon, and dlm~naion is comins this 
The fon\ard line seemed to be the cornrr. making the score 4-0. the championship test. wtll be play- lcs, last year. At the end of the made the Alps, tor as Groucho wePk too. I have already forgotten 
without the necessary drive, but In the final period washington ed next week, according to Jim year. one ruler remained unbrok- Marx once said, "the Lord Alps he rem<t.rk.:. made by those two 
the main factor 1n causing the nnd Lee's line began to work the Famn. !.ennis coach. en, only because Dr. Welch locked those who Alp themselves." Tuc!lday funny boys. 
Blue's helplessn~ was the bad b.lll much better, as It moved the At the conclusion of the cham- that In his office. The Tom Sawyer nwnrd of the I 
pa. lnlf which occurred through- length of the fleld only to be re- ' pionshlp match a one-foot high ------- yeo.r iOes to Shapiro and Animal J.:< .. :.·:·<·< .. : .. : .. :·-: .. ; .. ; • ..: .. :··:··:··!··!··: .. :·-:·-: .. :•:;: 
out and especially when the home pclled by McKinley's saves With bronze t.rophy will be awarded the Harriers in Dual Meet who nlmo:-;t made thal window -=· Officl:ll W&L Class Rlor .:. 
team took the offen:;tve. four mmutes remaining, White wilmer. The t.rophy 1s now on dls- ·:· H · 

0
' Sh 'd ·:· 

C
en•ft d th b ll t 0 h (Continued from page three) ::: amrtc ~ ert an ::; 

There "'-ere, however, occas· ...,.re 0 11 0 oyser w 0 pla.y aL Eo.rl N. Levitt's Men's I Brld services for Episcopal • 
ional brltbi spots on the Wash- added the lMt tally, giving the Slot·e. KEEP YOUR EYE on fl'cshman st.udents wtU be held each Tburs- ::: J ewelers ~ 
intton and ~ SQuad; namely, University of VIrginia a 5-0 victory sPCCdst.er Paull Palmer. Palmer set day a t 10:30 p.m. in the west :~ Oppo"lte StAte TheaU!r ;;: 
the aU-IU'ound pla)inr or Lnis over a well-beaten Generals team. COTILLION CLUB TO a cross-country course record readl~ room or the Donn. :~:.; .. ;. -: .. ; .. ; •• ; .. ; .. : .. ; •• ; .. ;..: .. ; .. ; .. ; .. ; .. : .. ; .. ; .. ~ .. :·•:•t 
and the d.rivinlr plrit of the left- The ft·eshmen were handed a ASSEl\IBLE . • . WednesdaY when he ran the tough , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
"1~. Johnson. 2-1 defeat by the visitors' fresh- 3'2-mlle courl!C in 16:12. I 
With less than five minutes of men. the scorlnlf being done by The Cotillion Club wut meet Congratulations to freshman J oe 

1 
RoJas. Barksdale, and for Wash- Tuesdny, Ocl. 20, at "1 p.m. in Scales who scored three wuch-

playlng lime ha\'ini ela.PSed ln the mgton and Lee, Boyle. the ludenl Union, Co-president downs and looked good against 
flr~t ~uarter, Jander took the ball I Gcorre Fellows announced ye - Hnrarave last week. I 
an rove a high kick past Kap- T b d terday. lie reque ted all old And remember that football Is 
ian to score. With both teams rou a our Tryords I playing well. narrowly missing 

1 

members to be present a.lonr the cleanest sport because It's the 
scoring, the contest began to look (Continued from page one) with the new initiates as selected I only one known to ~ave scrub 
like a close one. Then Sadler !otmatlon these readings give h im by the soellll rrakrnltles and teams. We Just couldn t leave you 
booted the ball diagonally across he wUI use plays which suit the I the Crunpus Club. without one. 
the mouth of the goal lnto the I o.bUltles of the talent. ·:-·:··!-O:··: .. :·-:·-:··:-·: .. : .. ; .. ;.,..-:-.:·-H ·:-~+·:-++++++-Go+++'l'+++++<fo++++++++++ 
nets. as the University or VU'glnla Thomas emphasized the obvious ;i: + 
took a 2-0 lead. In the next period, lmpart.ance of these first auditions + ;t 
with the ball remalning In the l beginning Oct. 19 at 4 p.m. ~ ALL PERMANENT : 
Generals' territory for the most .! .! -- + + 
part., the home ream was spared •• ,•0:0 •:0 •! .. :· .... ++++<•+++++++++++: ~ ol• 

being further scored upon by i HOBBIE BROS. + + A N T I • f R E E Z E ; 
Goalie Kaplan, who managed sev- + : : : 
era! flne saves. i music store i i i 

~asoDD.ble Raks for Neat, 
Attractive 
TYPING 

Gladys H . Gray 
PubUe Stenorrapber 

Telephone 494 
1"1 Court Douse Square 

! Roanoke, Virginia i i $2.95 Per Gallon i 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ + + + ... 

+ + 
+ + · + ... : : 

RADIO HOSPITAL 1! Now on SALE at i 
11 Nor th !\lain Phone 68t 1: : 

+ + 
l ROCKBRIDGE FARMERS COOP i 
+ + 

TOLLEYS' HARDWARE CO. + 2'7 S. JefYerson Phone .89 + 
E. F. and F. G. Tolley : : 

RI'Uito-Television 
GUARANTEED SERVJCE 

FOOTBALL IS KING! 

For all the trills-color-

excitement of the W&L 

games, plus all the other 

games across the nation 

Read 

·rHE ROANOKE TIMES 
and 

See Bob llawklns for Subscription Information 
For All Kinds of Hardware + : 

13 S. !\Jain St. Phone 24 h,H•+·:-++•:·~++~++H•+++++++++++++++++++++++++++-oo+++: ~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~==~~ 
Lexington, Va. -STATE We mer'• 

NOW SUOWING 

SUN.-1\lON. ·TUES. 

...... ... 
WilliAM HOlDfN 
DA~D NIYEN 

MAGGIE McNAMARA 

Rad.Jo DisPatched Service 

CLAYTON'S TAXI 
Nlr ht or Day 

695 Phones 138 

Rockbridge 
Theater Buena Vista 

DIAL 6615 

UNDAY, OCT. 18 

FOR ARROW UNIVERSITY STYLES 

Busy social life? Pack plenty of 
smart Arrow Shirts 

in white and solid colors 
3.95 up 

Count on Arrows to make a good impression every 
time! Stylc~d with the best-looking, best-fi tting 
collar- In the world And they flt to perfection! 
Impeccably tailored of fine "Sanforized'' fabrics 
that will not shrink more than 1 %. Stop in today 
to see our smart selection In white and popular 
solid-color Arrows . 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
Number One South 1\lain Street 

uGreat On Dates" Men Say Of 
Arrow Shirts in White and Tints 

Cam.pus CoTUJenstLS: Arrou•s get top date-rating .. . be
cause Arrows really keep n fellow looking his best. The 
new Fall and Winter line or Arrow shirts (said to be 
the "smoothest line on campus") can now be seen at 
all Arrow dealers. 

[

For free .boo,~let, "The ll'hflt, ll'htn and Wear of Men's 
Clotll111y, write to: Cluett, Pt·nbody and Co., Inc., 

10 East 40 Street, l\cw York 16, N. Y. 

ARROJ1T "SHIRTS 

--TIES ' UNDIRWIAR • HANDKERCHIEfS • SPORTS SHIRTS--


